
Version 2013.2 readme – October 2014 
Having trouble or find a “bug”? Send a note to tamara.terry@dnr.state.oh.us or deb@nasbla.org  

 

READ ME FIRST: Downloading and Using Version 2013.2 (last update Oct 2014) of the  
Accident Report Terms & Definitions Reference and Resource Modules 
 
 
 The Reference and Resource Modules are located in a zip file in labeled “Terms Modules 10_20141.zip.” 

 
 

 The Modules tool is actually a complex PowerPoint intended to work much like a website. Follow these 
instructions so that the functionality and links within the modules will work properly. 

 
 
 Download the zip file directly to your desktop.  

 

 Extract ALL of the files as you would any zip file. Most users should be able to do this by right clicking on 
the zip file folder and then clicking “Extract All” from the menu that appears. For ease of use, when you are 
asked to “Select a Destination and Extract Files” to a folder, browse to your desktop. When the files are 
extracted from the zip file, a new folder will be created on your desktop with the name ”Terms Modules 
10_20141” 
 
 

 Open the folder. At minimum, you will see a Microsoft PowerPoint Slide Show file labeled “_LAUNCH 
MODULES.” Depending on your settings, you might also see the “background” files that are needed for the 
slide show content. Just click on the “_LAUNCH MODULES” file to start the show. 
 
 

 Since this version is meant to function like a website, your “up/down” and “page up/page down” keys will 
not function. You will progress through the slides by moving your cursor over active buttons and clicking 
on them. You will know that a button link is active because—just like on a website—a little hand will 
appear. You can use your “escape” key to completely back out of the Modules slide show or to back out of 
any Module at any point and return to a routing page that will allow you to jump over to other content. 
 

 
 

 There are five Modules in the package, one for each of the five 
report categories—Accident Types/Events, Contributing 
Factors/Causes, Operation, Activity, and Vessel Types/Sub-Types. In 
Version 2013.2, all of the terms and definitions within each are 
included. However, content continues to be reviewed and added.  
 


